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ISN'T IT A SHAME?
by A Voter

We now must go through
the voting on another ref-
erendum, a bigger one this
year.

I wonder if those who
quietly organized opposi-
tion to the Referendum last
year did so, because they
knew their reasons for ob-
jecting were selfish.

Did they really do this
because they thought a
building built in 1904 was
adequate for a large school
in 1963. No —

Did they do this because
their children had already
been educated by a prev-
ious public taxation, of
which their share was min-
ute; saying hang to the new
generation that must also
be assisted by the public to
take their place in a world
changingsofast and becom-
ing so complicated that it
staggers the minds taught
only thirty years ago. I
hope not —

Did they not attend
meetings held by the School
Board to explain the needs
of the School District, be-
cause they were afraid to
be convinced, so that they
would have to admit that
one mill at the extreme,
on their taxes would not
make a bit of difference-
that if it were needed it
v/as being wel I spent on our
country's most valuable
asset, educated healthy chil-
dren .

It is too, too late in
this wondrous whirling world
to expect only the playing
fields of Eton etc. to pro-
c^^5 our leading citizens.
TwKworld is too big for that
today; and the playing fields
now must encompass the Gulf
Islands, and we must produce
men and women who can
compete for leadership who
will properly be able to take
their place with confidence
in the University, business
and crafts of our country.

Surely to expect won-

SALT SPRING ISLAND, G.H. N.I«,
R.R. #1,
Ganges, B. C.
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ders, as we all demand, from
teachers, and not supply them
with the necessary minimum
tools to do their job is not
fair. To say, that these tools
are not necessary is discred-
iting our own intelligence.

When we think of it, we
know that healthy minds and
bodies go together, we know
that the only way to build
school spirit or pride is to be
able to assemble children
together to have activities
that the whole school can
take part in, whether gym-
nastic, sports, oratory, or
acting. They can only be
taught toappreciate one an-
other by combining their ef-
forts, not by being segrega-
ted by age from grade 1 to
grade 12, and never having
the opportunity of mixing.

A good school spirit can
be the greatest academic
assist to youngsters that there

I wonder if those that
voted against the referen-

(Cont'd to P 2)

OLD SHIPWRECK FOUND
Early last May Fathom

Phantoms Divers started a sea-
rch for the "Panther." The
"Panther",an old sailing ship,
supposedly hit a reef just south
of Wallace island in the late
1800's and sunk. The Divers
failed tofindthe old ship at

that time but continued their
search.

Last Sunday,while hunt-
ing specimens for the Viet -
oria Aquarium,the Clubfound
the old wreck in about 40
feet of water off Panther Poi nt
on Wallace Island. Accord-
ing to Club President, Don
Irwin, the old ship was full
of coal and had apparently
been converted to a coal
barge for its last voyage. It
is about 200 feet long. The
Divers relumed with a brass
spike from the old boat that
may be seen at Island Garage

Doubly successful, a 50
pound octopus was brought in

by the Club for the Victoria
Aquarium on the same day.

1963 vo l

Ferry Schedule Out
12

T h e f e r r y s c h e d u l e f o r t h e n e w s e r v i c e
b e t w e e n Long H a r b o u r a n d T s a w w a s s e n has j u s t
been a n n o u n c e d . A l o n g w i t h t h e t r e m e n d o u s
s a v i n g o f n o t h a v i n g t o t r a n s f e r f e r r i e s e n -
r o u t e , t h e r e l a t e d s t r e s s e s c a u s e d b y r u n n i n g
b e t w e e n f e r r i e s a t S w a r t z B a y , d e l a y e d

t r i p s , etc. , t h e n e w t r i p t i m e i n c l u d i n g s t o p s
at V i l l a g e Bay and S t u r d i e s Bay w i l l be 2
h o u r s and 25 m i n u t e s . T h i s i s a s a v i n g in ac -
tual t r a v e l t i m e o f t en m i n u t e s .

The new ferry, MV
"Queen of the Islands", will
make two complete return
trips daily calling at Vill-
age Bay and Sturdies Bay
both ways en route.

The MV 'Tender Queen"
continuing the outer islands
service is scheduled to moke
connecting stops at Village
Bay to facilitate travel from
any of the Gulf Islands to
the mainland.

The first trip will leave
Long Harbour at 7:55 a.m.
and will arrive at Tsawwas-
sen at 9:30 a.m. Returning
it will leave at 9:30 a.m.
and arrive back at Long
Harbour at 11:50 a.m. The
second trip leaves at 4:55
p.m., arriving at Tsawwas-
sen at 7:20 p.m., arriving
back at Long Harbour at
9:50 p.m.

me new shuttle service
to be given the outer islands
by the MV "Pender Queen "
will now make ir possible
for the residents of those Is-
lands to travel convenient-
lyeitherto the mainland or
Victoria, as formerly, via
Swartz Bay.

The full service planned
is as follows:-
MV "Queen of the Islands":

Leave Long Harbour, 6:55 a.
m.; arrive, 11 50a.m.; leave
4:55 p.m.; arrive, 9:50 p.m.

Leave Village Bay, 7:40 a.
m., 11:15 a.m.; 5:40 p.m;
9:15 p.m. Leave Sturdies
Bay: 8:20 a.m.; 10:30 a.m.;
6:20 p.m.; 8:35 p.m. Leave
Tsawwassen: 9:30a.m.; 7:30
p.m.
MV "Pender Queen" leave
Saturna, 6:05 a.m.; arrive,
12:40 p.m.; leave, 4:05 p.
m.; arrive, 10:40p.m. Leave
Hope Bay: 6:40 a.m.; 12:15
p.m.; 4:40 pjn.; 10:15p.m.
Leave Village Bay: 7:25a.m.;
ll:35a.m.;5:25p.m.; 9:35

p.m. Leave Port Washington:
8:00a.rn.; ll:00a.m.; 6:00
p.m.; 9:00 p.m. Arrive
Swartz Bay, 8:50a.m.; leave
10:00 a.m.; arrive 6:50 p.m.;
leave 8:00 p.m.

Jllll
BOAT BASIN ESTIMATES

Word has been received
that $165,000 for the Gang-
es Boat Basin was included
in the estimates tabled in the
House of Commons on May
29th.

McKenzie Barge & Der-
rick Co. of Vancouver sub-
mitted the lowest bid on this
project.

So far as we can ascert-
ain at this time, the cont-
tract for the boat basin has
not yet been awarded.

WEATHER REPORT
May temperatures dipped to 35 degrees on the 4th and

rose to 86 degrees on the 21st, reported Howard Carlin, Ganges
official weather observer. Rain measuring 2.38 inches fell
during the month.

May 1962 records show high temperature of 66 degrees on
the 26th; low of 36 degrees on the 4th, and rainfall of 1.39
inches. Maximum and minimum mean temperatures for last
month were 65.4 and 46.4 degrees.
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-PIRATE DAYS-
Queen Sharyn Reynolds,

Salt Spring Island's Queen of
the May,will reign over Pir-
ate Days celebrations, Aug.
9-10-11 .Queen Sharyn,with
her Princesses in attendance,
will be crowned as Pirate
Queen at the opening cere-
monies to be held on Ganges
causeway Friday evening,
August 9. A platform and dais
will be set up and decorated
for the occasion.Street dan-
cing in charge of Wagon
Wheels Square Dance Club
will follow the coronation.

Indian canoe races will
be held at Lakeridge the fol-
lowing day.Racing the frag-
ile canoes on the crescent
shape lake requires great ski 11
ana the utmost in team work .
The sloping hillside, rising,
from the shore of the lake,
provides a natural amphithe-
atre. Preceding the races, In-
dian war danceswiil be per-
formed on the tennis court;,/
members of the Saanich band.
The afternoon will end with
a salmon barbecue on the

beach.

REFERENDUM (Cont'dfrom PT)

everywhere subject, the sub-
ject housewife or carpenter
or bank clerk all need now.
The advances in electronics,
in chemistry and physics can
not be even casually scratch-
ed, much less be explained
to an eager mind there.

I wonder if those who
votedagainst, even partlycom
-prehend the need forthe tea-
cnerage on Galiano.

And I wonder how long
ago it was that they were
filled with animal energy,
dribbling a basketball down
the court, or leaping a horse,
or swinging from rings, or
chinning themselves on a bar,
or getting ready for the school
play, or the contest, or wait-
ing to hear the graduation
results. Learning the great-
est of lifes lessons, sportsman-
ship, determination to bear
disappointments & the laugh-
ter or others, to receive ap-
plause with modesty.

Isn't it a shame!

At road speeds of 60 miles per
hour, approximately 2,500 gallons
of water per hour are circulated
through the average automobile
radiator.

OFF TO WORK WE GO
by Bea Hamilton

Slightlyastonished pass-

engers coming from the ferry
at Fulford one evening rec-
ently,found themselves fac -
ing some twenty or so resi -
dents, armed to the teeth
with sickles,scythes, brooms
forks, rakes and two power-
ful jets of water from the fire
hoses. It looked like guer-
rilla strategy-and that's ex-
actly what it was - war on
weeds and dirt!

It was Fulford's annual
clean-up night. The roar of
the lawn mower handled by
Doug Dane, mingled with the
hiss of the fire hoses,manned •
by Bob Patterson and Fred
Hoi lings. Awkward moments
came when cars heading home,
had tocross the hose line.Al-
so the threat of a shower bath
kept the workers constantly
on the move.

The flower boxes were
painted and filled with plants,
& shortly should supply the ,
touch of beauty which gives
pleasure to visitors and res-
idents alike.

With no one actually in
charge, the people worked
like a well trained troop &
within 1 1/2 hours, had the
side roads & docks looking as
neat as the proverbial pin.

"I have never seen any-
thing like this", said Mrs.
Dorothy Garbutt,a Winnipeg
visitor at the home of Mr. &
Mrs. F. Morrison. She said
she had read about such bees-
"Community spirit &the iikes"
but never had come face to
face with the actual fact .

Coffee & doughnuts were
served by Mrs. R. Patterson
to about 25 workers.

Among the workers pre-
sent were:Mr.&Mrs.F. Hoi-
lings, & children; Capt &
Mrs.G .Maude, Mrs. R. Hew-
itt,Mrs. F.E. Olsson, Mr. &
Mrs. Doug Dane, Pete Mid-
dlemiss,Ronnie Cudmore,Mrs.
R.Gibling, Pat Stewart, Mrs.
A. Stewart, Mr. & Mrs. R.
Patterson,A. Sheffield, Ray-
mond Fraser, Mrs. F.Morri-
son, Mrs. D. Garbutt(Winnip-
eg),Mrs.W.Patterson and'Miss
Bea Hamilton.

SUPPORT PIRATE DAYS

. MOREL & SONS
RETAIL GAS PUMPS RE-OPENED

FOR BUSINESS

PHONE: 259

VICTORIA DAY PHOTOS
by Marshall Sharp i

PRINTS MAY BE SEEN AT
DRIFTWOO-D

HAYWARD'S
B.C. F U N E R A L CO. LTD.

f
"Serving ;Sim»e 1867"

DIGNIFIED SERVICE

WltHIN THE MEANS

OF EVERY FAMILY

EV 6-3505
734 Broughton i VICTORIA1

/
t
\

-ALEC'S
MEAT M A R K E T
on Jockson Avenue
PHONE: 258

FRI.& SAT.SPECIAL

Oven ready roasting
CHICKEN 53C Ib

(ready for freezer -
N.Z. LAMB 41$ Ib.

2 (ha I Lor whoiej
a
o Home made beef
0 SAUSAGE 47$ Ib.

4
Open Wed n esda y

B A I L E Y , M O N T E I T H , HOLMS & CO.
Chartered Accountants

1207nDouglas Street Zenith 6411

T. Bailey, F.C.A.
J. A. Wood, B.Com., C.A.

W.G. Holms, C.A.
G.A. Green, B.Com., C.A.

I.M. Lochhead, B. Com., C.A.

SUMMER NEED NOT BE
UNPLEASANT

FAST RELIEF OF ALLERGY

;;̂ ;enL PYRIBENZAMINE
sneezing 12 tablets 65C 50 tablets $2.3O

DUE TO
poison ivy, poison oak, hives,
measles, mild dunburn, & other

mild skin discomforts. f AI A tt U Y I

6 oz. $1.25

GANGES PHARMACY

PHONE:
116-W

or
266

ready-mix
CONCRETE

A L S O
ROAD GRAVEL FILL
B A C K H O E W O R K

S H A L E

MOLLISON & SCARFF
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Miss Susan Graham, Vict-

oria College student is spend-

ing the summer with her par-

ents, Mr. & Mrs. W. H.
Bradley,Scott Point Marina.
Her sister, Miss Jennifer Gr-
aham, who recently returned

from Ottawa,has accepted a
position in the chemistry lab-
oratory ofSt.Paul 's Hospital,
Vancouver.
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* * * * * * *
Chief Superintendent R.

W. Wonnacott RCMP, and
Mrs. Wonnacott, Toronto ,wi 11
arrive on Friday to spend a
few days with Mr. & Mrs.
Campbell Carroll, Beddis
Road.

* * * * * * *

* * * * * * * *

Dr. Norah Hughes and
Miss A. Herd will leave Gan-
ges this week for six weeks
vacation on the Olympic Pen-
insula and to points south.

* * * * * * * *

Mrs. Graham Shove has
arrived home after spending
six weeks in Ottawa visiting
her son-in-law and daughter,

Lieut .and Mrs. R. E. Stone."
Mrs.Shove was accompanied
by hfer little grandaughter
Diana Stone.

* * * * * * •/,- *

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sp-

encer, Winnipeg, were week
end guests of Mr. Spencer's
father,Mr. O. Leigh Spenc-

er, Scott Rd.

* * * * * * * *
Mrs. Arthur Gale, with

son Rupert, has arrived from

OakviHe,Ont.,to spend the
summer with her parents, Lt.
Col. and Mrs. D. G. Croft-
on, Ganges, Her husband

and remaining family wi|l
follow shortly. Mr. Gale has
been transferred to Edmonton
and will proceed to his new
posting in the near futurei

* * * * * * * *

and Mrs. S. E. Hughes are
in charge of registration.
Following the classes instruc-
tion in life saving will be
given free of charge by Mrs.
Deacon who is a fully quali-
fied swimming instructor.

The Commission decided
to assist the Rod and Gun
Club with children's arch-
ery classes, originated by
the Commission. Grants of
$ 40. each toward general
expenses were voted to comm-
itees in charge of Central,
Fulford and Beaver Point;
community halls.

Mrs. Brown gave a re-
port on the conference of
Recreation Commission bran -

C H A R L E S R . H O R E L
N O T A R Y P U B L I C

Wills - Mortgages
Conveyancing - Documents

P H O N E : 52

Guests of Mr. & Mrs. S.
Kitchener,Booth Canal, were

Mrs. Kitchener's brother-in-
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs .
Eddie Nord, South Vancouver,
who were here for a long
weekend.

* * * * * * * * * * *
Mrs.A.W. Barber, Upper

Ganges Rd.spent several days
in Victoria as guest of her

son and daughter-in-law, and
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Barber.

Visiting Mr. Will Mack- ,_.-
rw . . . chesheld recently at Courte-

le of Vesuv.us Bay last week- nay/whioh she has attended
end were his brother, Jim & as |oca| delegate.
Mrs. Chisholrn from New West- • • - " • •- --——

PAN ABODE
BUILDINGS LTD.

E S T I M A T E S

REPRESENTATIVE:

J.H.M. LAMB
ST. MARY LAKE
GANGES, B.C.

minster, and Mary and Phyl-
lis Newberry from Nonaimo.

SWIMMING CLASSES
SSI Recreation Commiss-

ion meeting held May 29 in
Mahon Hall, and chaired by
Mrs. D. Deacon, heard a
letter read from Hon Earle

RETURN VISIT
Word has been received

from E. B, (Ted) Hawkins of
Capital City Yacht Club that
the date of the annual Fleet
Captain's cruise, originally
set for mid-August, has been
changed to Aug.9-10-11,and

at Gc

PIRATE DAYS -

AUG. 9, 10, 11

will end at Ganges to fake
Westwoodrefusing assistance advantage of Pirate Days
fora proposed plan to make celebrations.
Vesuvius Beach more suitable
for public use.The Commiss-
ion decided, as a result, to
accept the use of a private
beach offered by Mrs. and
Mr. Deacon for children's
swimming classes.

The classes, organized
for local children,will con-
sist of 12 lessons. There will
be a registration fee of $I.OQ
Plans are being considered
for a separate class to beheld

_at Fulford. A grant has been
received from Community
Programmes Branch of Dept.
of Education toward cost of
the project. Mrs. A.M. Brown

Mr. Hawkins said Club
members are very happy about
their recent weekend holiday
at Ganges.

RX-UP-TIME

GENERAL
CONTRACTOR

FREE ESTIMATES

PLAN & DESIGN SERVICE

M.B. EAST
phone 1O-Q

Imperial Oil Products
Body & Fender Repairs

Complete Automotive Service

Free Estimates Painting

SJ) Island Garage^

M A R Q U C T T C ,
Refrigerator-Freezer

SUPREME
HOME FREEZER

Tecumseh Compressor: Protected for life
against air, moisture and dirt. Moving parts
Really Big! Family-Sized Capacity

Frost Free" Freezer Walts

New "Magnetic Doors"

Automatic Defrosting

Moist Cold Refrigerator x;

Efficient Insulation:

MODEL CRF 14 PS $319.95

MOUAT BROS.

"Zero Safe" Cold Control

"Fiberglass" Insulation

"Hi-impact" Polystyrene

Lid Liner
Fast Freeze Coils

"DrywaII" Condense'; Coiling
Hermetically Sealed

Compressor

'MODEL ss-2ic
$269.95
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CONTRIBUTOR'S COLUMN

e d i t o r i a l s
We note elsewhere in this issue that a call is going out

to all Islanders to help with accommodation facilities for the

visitors attending Pirate Days in August. There is no doubt

that this may become a very real problem on Salt Spring is-

land especially if plans at present go ahead for a real bang-

up celebration. It would be a shame, to put it mildly, if

this event failed simply for lack of accommodation for a

large number of expected visitors. It is true that we have

probably limitless camping space for those devotees of this
hobby who like the more back-woodsy type of camping. How-

ever, fherr are those who expect, in even their camping

spots,a modicum of the usual camp ground facilities such as

water and toilet facil i t ies.
We have one government camp ground and a number of

other private camp faci l i t ies that are excellently equipped,

but there seems to be some doubt that these will serve the

expected demand.
If overnight accommodation is expected to be hard to

find, one wonders whether the present restaurant facilities

are going to be able to meet the demand for meals, and

whether it might also be a good idea to advertise for places

that might be interested and able to serve hot home-cooked

meals to the visiting tourist at this time. This is done with

tremendous success in the pleasant by-ways of Vermont and

New Hampshire. We have some special dishes too.

Nothing can kill the tourist's enthusiasm and drive him

away to stay faster than the initial annoyance and inconven-

ience of searching high and low for a pleasant place to eat
and sleep.

With the advent of the new ferry and the inevitable in-

flux of Island visitors during the summer months, the need

for increased facil it ies of some variety will likely become
more and more apparent,

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Local Recreation Commission officials are concerned a-

bout the lack of sanitary facilities and change rooms at Ves-

uvius Beach.
This popular warm water beach is used throughout the

summer, both by local people and visitors for swimming and

picnicking. It would indeed be unfortunate if present lack of

sanitation should cause S.SJ. 's warmest swimming beach to

become a health hazard.
Application to the Department of Recreation and Conser-

vation for assistance in correcting the situation was refused
because there is not enough access land to build change rooms

and toilet facilities and no space for parking.

The Recreation Commission will continue efforts to main-

tain and improve the beach.

WORDS OF INSPIRATION

Be not wise in your own conceits. Recompense to no man

evil for evil. Provide things honest In the sight of all men.

If it be possible,as much as lieth in you, live peaceably with

all men. Dearly beloved, avenge not yourselves, but rather

give place unto wrath; for it is written, Vengeance Is mine;

I will repay,saith the Lord.Therefore if thine enemy hunger,

feed him;if he thirst,give him drink; for in so doing thoushalt

heap coals of fire on his head. Be not overcome of evil, but

overcome evil with good. Romans 12: 16.

"Dear Madam: May I be allowed space to comment on the

"Contributor's Column' in your issue of 23rd May. H.B.D.

makes his point well and at present it seems probable that

space and time may prove insuperable obstacles to a manned

spece flight to a neighbouring solar system. However, there
are two considerations that H.B.D. seems to have omitted

from his argument and which make the concept, in theory

at any rate, not quite so 'peurile' as he would have us be-

lieve.
Firstly, why limit the speed of the space capsule to

50,000 miles per hour? Almost certainly it will be within

our capability to impart a higher initial velocity than this

and, indeed, it may well be necessary to do so to escape

from the solargravitational field. Then, once in clear space,

a small thrust applied continuously would result in a cont-

inuous acceleration and if this thrust were applied long e-

nough speeds approaching that of light might, in theory,

be attained. Whilst, so far as the writer is aware, we are

at present without the means of imparting this continuous

thrust it may not be beyond the wit of man to devise a way

of doing it. Suggestions along these lines have already been

put forward.

Secondly, having acquired the capability of attaining

high velocities, relativity wil! begin to take perceptible

effect. For the astronaut time will slow down as velocity

increases and a journey that may, to the observer on earth,

take 100 years will, for the occupants of the space capsule,

take on!y a fraction of this time. At speeds approaching

that of light it would be theoretically possible for an astro-

naut to make a fantastic journey- taking hundreds of years

as measured on earth - and return only a little older.

The above is not to say that such a journey would not

be beset with problems and difficulties that may well, in

practice, prove insurmountable, but one must remember

that when Jules Verne wrote his stories his ideas were lit-

tle more than fantasy yet today, about 100 years later,

many of them have become reality. The idea of a manned

trip to Prox. Centaur is likewise today rather in the realm

of fantasy but may not be so in another hundred years.

Whether space exploration on such magnitude would ever

justify the effort and resources that would have to be put

into it is another matter. For laymen, such as ourselves, it

may be difficult at present to see what material benefits

would accrue, but perhaps it is yet too early to assess the

matter. (Signed) C.H. KerCooper".

C H JJ R C H E S

S U N D A Y , J~UNE 9, 1963

ANGLICAN - St. Mark's: Evensong, 7:30 p.m., Sunday

School, 9:45 a.m.; St. George's: Choral Communion,

11:00 a.m.; St. Mary's, Evensong, 2:30 p.m.; St.

Nicholas: Holy Communion, 9:00 a.m.

UNITED - Ganges, 11:00 a.m.; Sunday School, 9:45 a.

m.; Burgoyne Bay., 2:30 p.m.

ROMAN CATHOLIC - Our Lady of Grace: Holy Mass,

10:45 a.m.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE - Mahon Hall, 11:00 a.m.

FULL GOSPEL CHAPEL - Sunday School, 10:30 a .m.;

Evening Service, 7:30 p.m.

JEHOVAH WITNESSES - Mahon Hall, 2:00 p.m.

We are here just for a spell and then pass on. So get a

few laughs and do the best you can. Live your life so tha'

whenever you lose, you are ahead. Will Roger"
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GIRL GUIDES AND SEA

RANGERS FOR SSI.
One direct result of the

Girl Guide leader training
course held in Ganges May
24-25, under direction of
Mrs. D. L. Schultz, Van-
couver, will be the formation
of Girl Guide and Sea Ranger

groups for Salt Spring 'teen-
age girls.

Mrs. K.Aauilonand Mrs.
F. Luttrell will continuetheir
training during the summer
under Miss V. Sallis, prep-
aratory to leading the Guide

troop in the fall. A leader
has not yet been named for

the Sea Rangers buf infor-
mation about the group may
be obtained from Mrs. P.

Dyck at 201 Q (evenings).
The training course, assi-

sted by a grant from SSI Rec-

reation Commission, was
held in St. George's Parish
Hall. Guide and Brownie
leaders from Crofton.Chem-
anius, and Honeymoon Bay
were present as well as int-
erested local women. Foll-
owing the Saturday morning
session the class adjourned
to Harbour House Hotel for
luncheon. Brownie Fairy
Godmother, Mrs. A. K.
Wilson/assisted by Mrs. N.
Warren and Mrs. Wm.Shaw,
provided refreshments for
coffee and tea "breaks"
during the course.

Mrs.Chester Kaye, Gan-
ges, has received word that
herson Garry,student at Van-
couver School of Art, has
been awarded a prize of $100
for second highest marks in
recent examinations written

by the large class of .second
year students of which he is
a member.
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EXPLORERS PROMOTED
Three proud members of

Ganges United Church Expl-
orers, in the presence of par-
ents and friends, received
gold "E"pins on the occasion
of theirgraduation to Canad-
ian Girls in Training, at a
special ceremony held in the
church hall, May 29,

Mrs.Gordon Scarff, Lead-
er, assisted by several CGIT

members, conducted the ser-
vice for promotion of Sylvia

Atkins,Chief Explorer; Carol
Bennett, Keeper of the Log,

and Linda Anderson, Keeper
of the Treasure.The girls were
each presented with an Expl-
orer diary and an inscribed

wall plaque.Miss Louise Lor-
entsen,CGIT president, gave

the address of welcome to the.'
new members. Mrs. H. Ash-
ley was pianist for the occa-
sion. A social hour followed
when refreshments were served
by the Explorers.

Explorer meetings,closed
for the summer, will resume
Sept. IOth.

12 P a g e 5

Mrs. W. G. Mossop. Mr.
Roddis collected for the teas.

iA vote of thanks to Mr.

and Mrs. Roddis for their
hospitality was expressed by

Mrs. Leech.

Rapid-Gro
The Miracle Plant Food

GULF ISLANDS FLORIST I
P h o n_e : 1 1 8 G a n g e s:/

,X

Vo l . 4 Nc
TEA PARTY

by Bea Hamilton

Afternoon teas were serv-
ed underthe trees on the lawn

and patio at the delighttui
garden party held at the home
ot Mr.and Mrs.A. E.Roddis
on Wednesday.This was spon-
sored by the St. Mary's Guild
and was opened by Mrs.S.J .
Leech, who way introduced by

the president, Mrs. F. L.

Jackson. Beautiful corsages,

made by Mrs.A.Davis, were
presented to Mrs. Leech, Mrs.
Jackson and to Mrs. Roddis.
Mrs. W. Y. Stewart guessed , _ __ -^

the correct waight of a plum IT E JhA iVS E •€ ̂ ft
cake-3.lbs.6oE. - made and

donated by Mrs. Davis. Mrs.

Stewart got the cake. The

sum of $68.55 was collected
from the teas and the home
cookingstall,and plant sale.

Convenor for the home
cooking - Mrs. A. Stevens,

assisted by Mrs. W. Y. Stew-
art.Tea convenor:Mrs. Jack-
son and Mrs. A. D. Dane .
Plants -Mrs. Davis, Contest

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

STEAM PERMANENTS

STYLING TINTING

Dutch

VOGUE

W E E K L Y
PICK-UP and DELIVERY

E V E R Y W E D N E S D A Y

PHONE

156
FREE MOTHPROOFING

4O Salon

SHELL
SERVICE

C O M P L E T E A U T O M O T I V E R E P A I R S
R O C K G A S P R O P A N E A G E N C Y

S T O V E A N D F U R N A C E O I L S

M O W E R S
S A L E S &
S E R V I C E

Phone 124
NOW OPEN SUNDAYS 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

ESTATE

A young and frisky raindrop was hoisted up above
By the fierce Pacific sunshine that the Mother Ocean loves;
He gained in health and vigor as he blew for B.C.'s shore,
And he cut a handsome figure as he headed for the floor.
He was whistling "Sweet Annie "when he landed in the river
Little knowing that his future would make the strongest rain-

drop quiver;
A score of savage turbines thrashed him nearly half to death
And as he staggered to his feet, before he gof his breath
A farmer caught and trampled him into the mud and sand —
It was a pooped and beaten raindrop that finally floated free

of land -'-
And here's the trouble with this world - it's not atomic

slaughter —
The reason why the crops won't grow, is simply, tired water.

FIRE AUTO MARINE LIABILITY
SPRING LANDS DAYS

131-W NIGHTS
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CLASSIFIED SALT SPRING ISLAND PIRATE DAYS, AUGUST 9 - 1 0 - 1 1

TENDERS
Tenders are invited for paint-
ing at the Saltspring Elemen-
tary-Secondary School, Gan-

1 ges, B.C. Specifications may
be secured from the school
board office. Work to be com-
menced approximately July
1st, 1963. Lowest tender not
necessarily accepted .Please
address Tenders to reach Sch-
ool Board Office not later
than June 17th, 1963. To:
Secretory-Treasurer, School
District #64 (Gulf Islands)
Box 128, Ganges, B.C.

F O R S A L E

2-Wheel Trailer-2x4x8.First
class condition .Phone 179-Y.

1950 Studebaker Champion :
Coach in good running order
Good rubber etc.$200. J.D.
Reid, Canal Rd. Phone 92-W,
Used Roller Skates (Boots -
Ladies & Men's)Half Price-
Phone 56-K.

NOTICES

The Fulford Committee on the
School Referendum will hold

! a meeting in Fulford Hall on
' Friday JUNE 7 at 8 p.m.

There will be-a debate on the
Referendum question foilowec
by a period for general dis-
cussion and questions.
Please pian to Attend.

4 Burner white enamel,Tappen
Gas Range, glass oven door
& broiler-$ 65.Very small
electric Hoover washing mac-
hine-like new-ideal for small
daily wash $35.Phone 249-Q.
3 Rm. Cottage on Ganges
Hi 11-Large Lot $4,250. Salt
Spring Lands.
1962-7-1/2 H.P. Long Shaft
Fishing Scott-as new-$295.
L. G. Mollet-Phone 109-M.
Sunday-June 9th-A brand
new 5 1/2 horse-neutral-rev-
erse,separate tank,Johnson
Out-Board-test run only-$200.
Oil Heater $20. Severe I more
Boats, Sundry Chairs, Lamps,
etc. All cheap-Phone Lambert
17-B.
On Saturday I will be at
Ganges from II A.M. with
Bedding Plants, Flowers and
Vegetables.J .D.Reid,Canal
Rd. Phone 92-W.

JUNE 25,1963 is the last
date for the return of old
type beer'bottles-Bring them
in to Salt Spring Sales Room,
McPhillips Ave.(Rex Theat-
re Bldg.) Free pick-up on 20
cases or more .PHONE;I77.
Please Note The New Stubb-
ies are~R^tu"rnabie at 20$ per
doz.-same as the old-Bring
in your new ones too.

Adult Roller Skating at Ful-
ford Hall 's Cancelled on Fri-
day, June 7th, next bkating
session - June 14th,
Those who ordered Photos of
Hansel & Gretel Play, may
pick them up at DRIFTWOOD
School Fashion Show,Thurs-
day,June 6th,dt 8 P.M.,
Mahon Hall. Silver collect-
ion for Bursary Fund,Coffee
will be served.

:Pirate Days will be crowded :
days.Anyone on the Island
with spare accommodation
please phone Tommy Portlock
87-Y and list rooms and char-
ges by June 30.Your co-oper-
ation will be much appreciat^-
ed. Chamber of Commerce.
The order of the Eastern Star
will hold their second annual
Father's Day Tea on Saturday
June 15th, at the Parish Hall.
Ganges 2.30-4.30 p.m.and
a cordial invitation is extend-
ed to everyone.TheAe will be
stalls for home cooking and
miscellaneous articles.The
OjE.S.as part of its cancer
project, supplies free cancer
dressings to anyone who needs
them,reaardless of color,race
or creed".
Wednesday-June 12-8 p.m.
C.W.L. Bingo Game in the
Catholic Church Hall,prizes
50% of proceeds;Proceeds for
Renovation of Church.
Refreshments.

Fulford Community Hall Ass-
ociation will hold a meeting
on Mon. June I0th,at 8.15pm
at the home of Mr. R.Akerman
for the purpose of organizing
Fulford s participation in the
Pirate Day Festivities.All
Fulford residents interested
in helping with this event
are requested to attend.

^WANTED

D R I F T W O O D O F F I C E
A N D BOOK S T O R E
W I L L BE C L O S E D ON
T H U R S D A Y S .

COMI NG EVENTS

THURSDAY,June 6-Burgoy-
ne United Church Women
Garden Party.Home of Mrs.
A. G.House, 2.30 P.M.
School Fashion Show Mahon
Hall 8 P.M.
FRIDAY,, June 7-Fulford
Committee on School Ref-
erendum-8 P.M.-I .O.D.E.
Dinner Meeting, Harbour
House-6.30 P.M. -Camera
Club,St. Georges Parish
Hall 8 P.M.

MONDAY June 10-Fulford
Community Hall Ass.meet-
ingat 8.15 p.m. home of Mr.
R. Akerman,

WEDNESDAY-June 12-C.W.
L. Bingo,Catholic Church
Hall - 8 p.m. "Mum Society
meeting,United Church Hal!
8p .m.

3-Speed Portable Record
Player for Kindergarten

Phone 8-H.

FOUND - Fins and snorkel found at Vesuvius Groc-
ery. Owner may claim at DRIFTWOOD office.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
/

X

/

,__ _

SALT
SPRING
SAGA
$1.95

/ by ̂
x

:

Eric A. Roberts \

D A V I D P A L L O T
CERTIFIEDCIass-A ELECTRICIAN
COMPLETE ELECTR1CALSERVICE
Installations-Repairs-Appliances
CALL - DAY or NIGHT 30-M

W.J . M O L L I S O N
Ready-Mix Concrete - Cement
Gravel - Fill - Shale - Freight

P H O N E :
266 or 1 1 6 - W

GULF PLUMBING & HEATING
FRED LUDDINGTON

Furnace & Oil Burner Service
F R E E E S T I M A T E S
P H O N E : 6 2 - M

E R N I E B O O T H
PLUMBING & HEATING

INSTALLATIONS - REPAIRS
F R E E E S T I M A T E S *

P H O N E : 130

HARRY'S WATER TAX!
T W O F A S T B O A T S

"Crackerjack II"& "CrackerJill"
G a n g e s P h o n e : 150

RADIO CONTROLLED

A A G E V I L L A D S E N
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

Quality Homes, Renovations
Additions, Cabinets, Free Estimates

GANGES PHONE: 233-Y

D R I F T W O O D
C L A S S I F I E D A D S

G E T R E S U L T S

CATERING FOR ALL OCCASIONS
FANCY SANDWICHES
CAKE DECORATING

PETIT FOURS
OLIVE LA YARD PHONE: 74-Q

Dick's
Radio
& T.V.
PHONE: 244

MARSHALL SHARP PHOTOGRAPHY
Portraits, especially of children,
weddings, groups & events, pass-
ports, aerial pictures, greeting card,
old pictures copies.Phone: 50-Q

SALT SPRING AUTO WRECKERS
R e p a i r C a r s , F a r m E q u i p .

t i l l e r s , I g w n m o w e r s
A c e t y l e n e & a r c W e l d i n g
PHONE: 67-A, ALEX MARCOTTE

F O R A L L Y O U R
B U I L D I N G N E E D S

C O N S U L T
:RUICKSHANK CONSTRUCTION

PHONE: 167-R or 205-Q
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SKY HIGH-HOBBY FOR
GEORGE ASHLEY-MAUDE

by Bea Hamilton
After lying alongside a

back road at Fulford for some
17 years, a yellow-winged
aeroplane, known in Canada
as the Bolingbroke, Has
gone to Calgary, en route to
Ottawa.

The owner, George Ash-
Ley Maude, of Sidney, B.C.
father of two children,and son
of Captairf and Mrs. G. Ma-
ude of Fulford, little thought
that his air - minded hobby
would turn out to be of such
historical interesttoso many.

It all started in I946,when
the youthful George Maude
Jr. brought the plane across
the water via a raft of logs.
He landed it safely on the
beach and proceeded to haul
the parts up onto land. A wing
at a time was taken to the
back road near the Maude's
home on Morningside Hill.
The fuselage was hauled up
and young George started
assembling the plane. And for
the past years, it has been
"spotted'from the air,admired
on the ground, and been a
spof of interest to the young
people, visitors, and just ab-
out every person on Salt Spring
Island.

The plane, a British Blerr-j

heim, No. 9892, is thought
to be the last of it's type left
in existence.

The history of the Blen-
heim is a proud and varied one,
the first of the Allied Aero-
planes to fly over the German
lines after War was declared
in 1939.

One of this type was known
to have sunk a Japanese sub-
marine ^.D. 32) off the Coast
of Alaska, when operating
from Annette Island. During
its R.C.A.F. career, the
Fulford Plane, No. 9892,(
once lost one of its propellers

while over Mossbank, Sask.
Another exciting discovery
was made by Mr. E. S. Coombs
of Ganges, when he saw fhe

aeroplane lying at Fulford.
He found that it was the very
plane he had once flown and
crash landed in Pat Bay in
1942.
There were two other men with
him, said Mr. Coombs, the
pilot and radio officer. They
had had engine trouble on
three occasions, and finally
lost an engine. They circled
the airport-"At no time were
we more than 50 feet above
the airport, "said Mr. Coombs,
"We could not gain altitude
and had to make the circut to
come in. We crash-landed
with our wheels up."

Last week the plane was
shipped via the MVSalt
Spring Queen from Fulford.

The Blenheim-Bolingbroke
No.9892,is to be overhauled
and rejuvinated, at the C.P.
A. Repair Depot in Calgary,
afterwhich it will be sent by
rail to Ottawa where it will
finally rest in the R.C.A.F .
Air Museum,a brave addition
to the Airforce History.

As for George Ashley
Maude Jr.-he still tinkers with
his beloved planes. By no
means is he through with his

hobby. He has a Kitty Hawk [or H'M;S- Ganges _
. i. , in the colourful opening cer-

He intends'emonies attendedby several
' again some day. It hundred delegates.

is wingless at present, but he Local IODE members pres-
has some wings lined up and ent for part of the four-day
will eventually get them over convention included:Mrs. G,

and assembled.

IODE CONVENTION
Mrs. V. C, Best, IODE

regent/was delegate from the
local chapter to the 63rd ann-
ual meeting of National Chap-
teihe
terheld last week at Empress
Hotel, Victoria. Miss F. M.
Aitkens carried the standard

H. Holmes,Mrs. J. Parsons,
Mrs.O. L.Stanton,Mrs. D.
M.Abolitand Mrs. M.Pel lows.

* * *

People love the DOMINION
HOTEL IN VICTORIA

excellent food-very central
yet quiet and relaxing

Make it your HEADQUARTERS

SANDY'S
AUTO WRECKING CO. LTD.

AUTO
PARTS

& ACCESSORIES
We Specialize in

Late Model Wrecks

Factory Rebuilt
Exchanges

• Transmissions
• Water Pumps

• Fuel Pumps

• International
Mufflers

• Major Batteries

e Seat Covers

Parts for All Makes
Of Cars and Trucks

CJ
EV 5-4478
After Hours - Sandy Irwin - EV 4-5446

1023 VIEW - Between Cook and Vancouver

T H E

^Sf ffff JHHk ^MMK ^ •̂•h ^"^ ^^ ^"^ ^"^

WC0 FURNACES

GOODMAN
FUNERAL HOME

S E R V I
G U L F

NG
I S L A N D S

P h o n e : 100 Day or N i g h t
D. GOODMAN, GANGES

AUTOMATIC OIL

GIVE QUIET,
DEPENDABLE

HEAT
Trouble-free and \vhi-•-
per-quiet- that's Airc«.
Good for years of hea> -
ing comfort, .because
Airco furnaces contain
the finest parts and
controls. And every
part is laboratory test-
ed to ensure quiet,
economical operation.
There's more too —
attractive styling1 that
adds td the appear-
ance of your home, and
a guarantee on all
parts.
For heating • comfort
you can take for grant-
ed, contact our office.
A trained heating man
will advise you on the
proper size and style
of . furnace for your
home.
Call ivithout obligation

Alreo Hi-Boy Illustrated

A WESTERN CANADIAN PRODUCT

PH.248 EARL KAYE

NORWICH UNION LIFE INSURANCE SOCIETY
W.F. THORBURN phone: 52 days & 131-W evenings



ITALIAN FOODS IMPORT

SPECIAL!ZTNG IN I T A I . i r t . N .itvl EUROPEAN POODb

1821 Doualas Street 385-7923

FRE£ DELIVERY
ft Floors of f*urnit!ii

ROYAL OAK GARDEN CENTRE

j?-,__445& West Saanich Rood

jfcisi.'-'jî it̂ l. MHITILISEH

SIDNEY PHARMACY
4 D. MHflMAM, B.«C. F.

GR 5-2913"-> MKACOH AVK , *iOM«Y, B.C.

PRESCRIPTIONS

a? Sc

LAYINQ - SANDING - FINISHING

TFL.EPHCNE
742 FORT SV

383-7 I 04 VICTORIA, B. C.

, . ..—. . ... ... ., ..„ - — ""—«J

Qualm rtulilrpn'si Closhn.K ln.p.T^: h.-.^i^r. Woolen.-.
HUntf — l.-j VFAKS

O/OV/V , > ,
»<,,.„ O/70.J70/.J

CONTROL
(bonded)

Pted Pip** Co* JEM.
\ 824 Johnson St. E V 3-7911 j

HOURIGANS
LINOLEl'M ( ' \ P x P K T S
TILE CERAMIC TILE

715 Pandora Av*p..-.:• -.tut City Hall)

386-240!
8fG or teeny

HEANEY

382-4281

DELICIOUS FOODS

HOTEL STRATHCONA
Douglas at Brouqhton

BUSINESS FORMS
&

EQUIPMENT

HANG THIS PAGE
BY YOUR PHONE

FOR EASY
REFERENCE

Tool Repair
Drop off on way m Pick up on way out

Convenient Location
1 Block South of Roundabout on

Ouvcrnmert Street

ROBERT'S MACHINES

2418 Government St. 384-4812

MITCHELL ft ANDERSON

Sidney, B.C. 475-1134

Lumber - Hardware

3f!erwln-WUIia:ns 4 Bapco Paints

r Brides - To - Be ...
I Room Croups Everything for S2fi a month

A Free Gift
If you brinf! this ad with you w(lh your purchw

MocDONALDS 752 Fort Street

Major
Appliances Pane A Service

TILE-TECH SERVICES LTD.
PARTS FOn ~ Speed Queen Phll«>-B<--ndb!

Q. E

KeUinalor Moffat \ve9ttnghous«

I 202 Wharf Street 385-6783

Bat gains for Builders In our

Drive-in Sales Borni

2000 Government St. Victoria, B.C.

385-2742

THE TKOPHT SHOP
'

VKTKIlI\ 'ARV S| PPLI

•rojwtnr & Sl<> !:. ••

4-472 W'ttST SAAN1CH KD,
at Roval Oak

THESE VICTORIA
BUSINESSES ARE HAPPY

TO SERVE YOU

TIRE STORE

385-7028

BALANCING TRUING ALIf lNMKN'T

FI.'HNITUIIE AND APPLIANCES

FHOM WARRHOUSE TO YOUR HOl'SE

531 Bastion Sfr«et

N'EW LOCATION

OPTICAL DISPENSING LTD.

Room 411. Jouai Bld«. 723 Fort Si.
Phone 382-5713 HI*.

Ladies Wear
Rodex Coats

Imported Knits
Suits - Sweaters

Dresses, Etc.

GORDON E L L I S
LTD.

642 Fort St. PH. 384-2416

Feed - Fertilizers
Garden Suppliei

63 Years in Victoria

SCOTT & PEDEN

EV 6-1622

P. C. McEWAM'S
MEN'S SHOES

PKCIAI.IZINC IX Foumloilim Cwmeni

NKW ADOKKSS
1H13 DOUGLAS 8TRKKT

Near 'The Bav "

BUTLER BROTHERS
9 0 P P Lt SS LTD.

IflO DOIlOLAS

TRUEVISION • * * APPLIANCES

• • C 1 I.. PAINTS ' *

* TELKVISION 11KSTAI. RKHVICK •

nidi- in an ainnj.-chore nf e

HELFJN AHMSDN, Host.
Enter at RniwiHxI Park Motel

EV2-9!7 I 141 Gorge Rd. E.

'SAVE AU WAYS" AT

sees uxi CAHPKTING

1821 COOK STREET 386-2435

rF. W. FRANCIS LTD.
JEWELLERS,
Everything in J*w*IUry

384-2261 1684 Douglas

FOR LUMBER - PLYWOOD and

ALL BUILDING MATERIALS

ON NEW HOMES OR IMPROVEMENTS

PHONE

ZENITH 6146
(Toll Free Service)

C X C C p t

Lv. 1'u
t 00 a
7 50 a

J O 00 a
12:00 11
2:00 p
3:50; ,
6 :00 p

GULF ISLANDS FERRY SERVICE
Summer Schedule — Local Daylight Saving Time

SALT SPRING ISLAND SERVICE
FULFORD-SWARTZ BAY
MV. Delta Prince»» and/or

Motor Princess
(Clearance 12 feet) Fridays only

Daily 8:00 p.m. 11:45 p.m.
Sunday and Wednesday I Sundays and Wednesday*

Iford Lv. SwarU Bay ^jrfflSB! 8:10a 'm- 8:55 a.m.

m. 9:05 a m ' ^l^™fii l" :00a.m. ll:05».m.
,ni. ll:05a.'m' •vK>vJn9 12:00 noon 1 :05 p.m.
oon 1:05 p.m. ffiowr 2:00 p.m. 3 :OS p.m.
.m. 3 :05 p.m 4:00 p.m.
.m. 5 :05pm" JT ' 5:45 p.m.

7 - 0 « p m 7:45 p.m.
8:50 p.m^

•fMJLJLXfl

HOTEL

• Srsakfeit • Luncheon • Dinner

3020 Douglas Street
EV>rore*n S-MS3

"1ST IN TO VICTORIA"

5 :05 p m.
6:55 p.m.
1:50 p.m.

illlLIL'S
connects with bus at Swartz
Bay six day per wk. Leaves
Ganges 7:20 am & 5:30pm.
PHONF: 25 PHONE: 25
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FULFORD NEWS

by Bea Hamilton
The public meeting re-

garding the referendum for
the school science room-
auditorium-gymnasium wil I
be held Friday, 8 p.m. at
Fulford Hall. It will take
the form of a panel discus-
sion. This will be a good
time to air your ideas, ask
questions and gain inform-
ation on the subject. The
roller skaters have given
up their night to let this
important subject come up
for discussion. Do come &
tell what you think.

An exciting bit of news
comes to a well known
family in Fulford this week.
Donna Hollings, daughter
of Mr. & Mrs. Fred Holl-
ings, a grade 12 student in
Waller High School, Chi-
cago, II I. has been chosen
to play one of the lead roles
in a school play "The Mat-
chmaker". Congratulations
to Donna from DRIFTWOOQ
Donna should have much to
talk about when she gets
home this summer.

The meeting of the S.
S.I. Social Credit League
was held at the home of Mr.
& Mrs. A. House on Friday
night with seventeen mem-
bers present. Mr. House
was in the chair. Plans are
.in progress fora basket pic-
nic tote held at the grounds
of Mrs. Agnes Baker on
Robinson Rd., Ganges. Re-
freshment- - - -p re <erved af-
ter t ! • • • • « • >'•- I- . Mr<.

ISLAND
PRIDE'

FINE

BAKERY

PRODUCTS

LOCALLY BAKED
WITH LOCAL LABOUR

AVAILABLE
AT ALL LOCAL STORES

J u n e 6 , 1963 D R I F T W O O D
House, Mrs. D. Dane and
Mrs. J. French.

V o l . 4 No. 12 P a a e 9
"No

* * * *
Mr. & Mrs. R. Gibling

will attend the graduation of
their eldest granddaughter,
Jean Giblina, at Chemainus
High School on June 7th.
Jean is the daughter of Mr.
& Mrs. E.C.Gibling, Che-
mainus.

* * * * * * *
Mrs. Muriel Archer re-

turned to Vancouver after
spending a few days visiting
her father, Mr. E.H. Smith,
Isabella Point Rd.,

* * * * * :'•: *

The new window in St.
Mary's Church, Fulford was
consecrated Sunday, June
2nd. The inspiring service
was taken by Rev. S. J. Leech
and Archdeacon G. H. Holmes.

one could mistake the
name of the Church when
they look at the window,
which is one of the loveli-
est I have seen in Canada",
said Mr. Leech, "the
window was given by some
members of the congregation
and it was given solely for
the Glory of God, and not
to the memory of any spec-
ial person."

Mrs. R. R. . Shortreed,
Vancouver president of prov-
incial Chapter IODE wil l be
guest speaker at HMS Ganges
Chapterdinner meeting to be
held at Harbour House, June
7 at 6.30 p.m. Members are
asked to bring gifts of good
used clothing or jewellery for
the women's apparel shop at
Essondale Hospital.

MAYNARD'S
Bonded

A U C T I O N E E R S

Since 1902

Contends of horrES purchased

for cash or cash advances

made on consignments for
auction.

731 Johnson St.

EV 4-5921 EV 4-1621
Victoria

DRIFTWOOD
YOUR LOCAL AGENCY

REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS
&

S U P P L I E S

supermarket in your home^r

more meals to the gallon

More meals to the gallon? Yes. Fewer trips to the store!

That's the convenience of a home freezer: the
supermarket comes to you. Fresh peas for dinner?
They're in the freezer. Fried chicken? In the freezer.
Ice cream? Same place.

With a well-stocked freezer in your home, you shop
when you please, buy foods when they're at their lowest
m-season prices, and have fresh out-of-season treats
on hand all year 'round. A freezer is a miniature
greengrocer, meat market, bakery and delicatessen right
in your home - open twenty-four hours a day!

With the fresh fruit and vegetable season coming up,
why not visit your appliance dealer now?

WIN A FREEZER! Enter your appliance dealer's big
contest now! Just print your name, address, and telephone
number on the coupon, name one benefit of a home
freezer and drop the coupon into the ballot box at any
dealer's where the contest banner is disola^ci. Five brand
new freezers will be awarded - you may oe a winner!
But enter now - contest closes June 29th.

NAME

ADDRESS

TELEPHONE NO.

A home freezer offers many benefits.
One important one is:

SEE YOUR LOCAL DEALER - MOUAT BROS. Limited
B.C. HYDRO
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HI SCHOOL NEWS
by Sally Barker

On May 31st, members
of the track team travelled
to Duncan for an inter-
school meet. Salt Spring
Island School fared very
well placing third. Schools
taking part were: Sir George
Banner, Quamitchen, Salt-
spring and Mount Prevost.

Salt Spring students re-
turned with three cups.
Joan Stevens won the girls
aggregate; Mike Bonarwon
the boys aggregate and
Terry Slingsbyacupforthe
open mile.
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were Mrs. J.G. Reid, Miss
Margaret Re!d,and Miss Lynn
Lorentsen. Home baking,
sold by Mrs. G. Scarff and

Mrs. L. Hoiloway, vanished

in short order from the well
laden table. General conv-
eners of the successful affair
were Mrs. Parsons and Mrs.
C. Leggett.
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Mrs. Sybil McCulloch,
Victoria,will give an illust-
rated talk on 'Rock and Wood-
land Gardens" at S.S. I.
Chrysanthemum Society meeH
ing, Wednesday June !2 at
8p.m. in Ganges United
Church Hall. The public is
cordially invited to hear Mrs .
McCulioch's interesting add-

ress.
* * * * * * *

UNITED CHURCH WOMEN'S
TEA

The sum of $70. was real-
ized from the Mizpah Circle
tea held Saturday afternoon,
June 1, in the house and love-

ly grounds of Fruitvale, the
Scott Road residence of Mr.
and Mrs. E. Parsons.

Tea was served on the
patio and lawn 6verlooking
Ganges Harbour. Presiding
at the tea table, tastefully
arranged with a cer
arranged with a centrepiece
of beautiful roses, were Mrs.
Irl Brad ley, Mrs. W.M.Mouat.

Mrs.R. Bidweil and Miss H .
Dean. Serving the guests

Major and Mrs. Z. W.
Kropinski have returned to
their home on Upper Ganges
Road after spending three
months visiting Great Britain
and the Continent.

* * * * * * * *

Miss Susan Graham was
hostess to 24 friends at a swim-
ming party held last Satur -
day at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. &Mrs. W. H. Brad-
ley, Scott Point Marina.The
guests arrived in Hawaiian
costume to complement the
theme of the party.The eve-
ning closed with a barbecue
supper.

* * * * * * * *

Miss Wendy Morris,,whose
marriage to Mr. Peter Bous-
field takes place later this
month, was guest of honour
at a miscellaneous shower
given by Miss Penny Telford
and Miss Jennifer Graham at
the St. Mary Lake home of
Mr. & Mrs. Wm. Trelford.

Gifts contained in a flow-
er-covered basket were pre-
sented to the bride-elect by
Miss Graham. Games were
enjoyed during the evening,
after which refreshments were
served by the hostesses.

* * * * * * * * *

Faulty spark plugs can waste
as much as one gallon of gasoline
in every 10.

FAST DEPENDABLE SERVICE

Gulf Island Cleaners
FOR THE W H O L E FAMI LY

RECORDS
Stereo or Hi-Fi Monaural

regularly $1.98

'•"•SPECIALflFFCR""1

BUY 1 & GE T 1 OF YOUR

OWN CHOICE

SSf TRADING CO
Mr. & Mrs. C.H. Beech will attend the graduation of their
daughter, Elizabeth at Oak Bay High School, Victoria, on

Friday, June 7th..

For ofrepair
Cameras, Tape Recorders,

Movie Projectors
Call M A R S H A L L S H A R P Phone 50Q

Agent for Western Camera Service
Complete Facilities Vancouver, B.C. Expert Staff

Salt Spring Motors
At the sign of .the Chevron you'll always find a
friendly interest in pu and your ear plus" such
quality products as:
• CHEVRON GASOLINES • RPM MOTOR OILS

These and other car needs tan be purchased V^" .^
on your Chevron International Credi tCard : ^^^^Jl
throughout Canada and the United States.

AT THE SIGN: OF THE CHEVRON
We take better care of your car

STANDARD STATIONS- CHEVRON DEALERS

ASK ABOUT THE FREE CHEVRON TRAVEL KIT

If you would like to spread the word about
Salt Spring Island's Festival & Pirate Days,

envelopes (large & small) printed with this
illustration are available at DRIFTWOOD.- •

sk Jzj^m: . ̂ '- ^I'J^sT
AUGUST 9 -KT-IT-

SALT SPRING ISLAND
B. C. OA.NAOA.


